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INTRODUCTION 
Intra-arterial methylene blue in vivo, known as the method of EHRLic1王， was
first used by RAMON y CAJAL as an analytic stain for studies of the central nervous 
system (CNS) with success. His remarkable results together with the uncomparable 
potentiality of the method therein are seen through the beautifully hand-sketched 
illustrations appearing in the classical textbook (RAM6N y CAJAL，’11) as well as in 
its original article (RAMtiN y CAJAL, 1896). 
Strangely enough, however, scant literatures are available when informations 
as to further repeatance or additional progress of the method for CNS were looked 
for, showing clear-cut contraぉtwith that numberless works in the peripheral 
nervous SJ叫emso far done have received much of the impetus from the method 
(see for references : DoGIEL，’26; ¥YooLLARD et al., '40; PoLYAK，’41). 
Whatever the reasons thereupon might have been, it seems timely and worthy 
of repeating RAMON ~· CAJAL’s re3ults first of al and of locating the space, if at 
al, where the method might be virtually in possession among or in addition to 
other stains for CNS from a contemporary view point. 
Moreover, in view of the fact that the exact implications of RAMON ~・ CAJAL’s
statement a日 tohis having had to discard methylene blue from degeneration study 
(RAMON y CAJAL，’28) need to be examined whe11 judged from the data upon 
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peripheral nerves (for examples: ¥VEDDELL and GLEES，’41; FUKUDA，’53), an 
exploration along the line will be also implied in this stud.¥'. A supportive statement 
favoring for an attempt of the kind can be found (FEINDEL, ALLISON and WEDDELL, 
’48). 
PROCEDURE 
After certain number of examinations upon those described b.¥・ various workers 
(BETHE, 1896; DoGIEL，’26; POLYAK，’41 and RAMON y CAJAL, 1896), it was learned 
empiricall；「 thatresults were best obtained in fair constanc.＼’ by employing a rather 
simplified procedure as follow, owing to that of the WEDDELL School’S (FEINDEL et 
al.，’48). 
As material, young adult. albino rats of both sexes weighing about 100-200 g 
were used. 4 of 3 weeks old and 2 of adult rabbits were also available. 
1. Dye: lVIcthylene blue chloride (:¥IERcK) was used exclusively. Several diffe-
rent samples of the r1γc selected arbitrarily were found without noticeable 
differences in their results. 
2. Injection: 2.5 % of the d.¥・c in normal saline was injected through the ex・
posed common carotid or aorta of animal anesthetized by using ether wiih 
or without combination of nembutal. The amount of the solution to inject 
ran usual.¥' 3-5cc per 100 g of bo〔1.＼γweight. The speed of the injec四
tion" w出 empirically learned to adjust so as to finish the total dose 
within 5・10seconds following respiratory arrest of the animal. 
3. Fixation for the dγe : Following careful removal, material was cut with a 
sharp razor blade or the like into smaller tissue blocks with each thickness 
not more than 5-8 mm. They were kept in freshly prepared 6 % ammo・ 
nium molybdate-saline solution for 3 to 12 hours accordingly to their 
thicknesses. 
4. Tissue fixation: The blocks were then washed in chilled normal saline for 
5・10minutes with three changes and transfered into 10 % of neutral 
formalin for 24 hours up to 2 da.¥'S. 
Blocks thus prepared are ready for frozen sections, paraffin and celloidin sections 
as well, though the first was used exclusively during this stud.¥' throughout. Only 
caution further to take is to pass through the graded alcohols as quickly as possible 
by having the slides clr.¥・ in the air or the like, in order for the dye not escape. 
RESULTS 
As shown in the attached figures (Fig. 1-11 and 13・16), most of potentially 
important neural elements hitherto known are, in fundamental correspondence with 
the results of RAMON y CAJAL, well demonstrated with the method hereby employed. 
Under microscope, these neurones can be followed to a considerable distance so that 
様 Questionhas been raiserl if such an injection is not breaking finer capillaries of brain when 
the pressure at the tim巴 ofinjection becomes reasonably strong accordingly to the vital conditions 
of animal. Although no direct evidences to rule out the point are in hands, Professor DEMPSEY 
has indicated an optimistic support as to the question by sayin邑・ that basic dyes pass through 
so called blotl brain七arricr1_D1rni≫-<1e1, 15G). 
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their three dimensional relationships together with fairl.v delicate connections 
thereupon become sufficient！~’ clear. Moreover, finer structures such as cellular 
inclusions, nuclei, branching modes of den〔lriticprocesses, pericellular neurofibrils et 
neuropils and 0b0utons terminaux et de passages can be observed in high constancy. 
Significance•:6f suとhdemonstrations will be readil,t.ァunderstoodif those investigations 
upon both めcperimental and theoretical central neurophysiology (for instances; 
BISHOP，’55; EccLES，’53; LoRENTE de No，’43; 0’LEARY，’49: WIENER，’48), from which 
a good number of studies going on currently in the field have obtained the impetus 
in various way, be remember℃cl. 
These stained neural elements can be usually incr2ased in their number to a・
considerable extent when the temperature of dye-solution was so adjusted closely to 
that of body, that is 30-35 °C at the time of injection. This also increases the 
nul'l'l:ber of glial elements and other connective tissues, the elements otherwise 
remaining relatively or completely unstained. In addition, these cells thus become 
stained are usually but not always found green, in contrast with those stained blue. 
It is noteworthy that th~ constancy of these results has been higl). in various 
areas of subcortical structure including spinal cord and less so in both cerebral and 
cerebellar ;eortex, due presumably to the anoxia, an unavoidable condition present 
at the time of injection.＊九／
STUDY FOR THE DEGENERATING FIBRES 可
; Since the aforementioned procedure has been satisfactorily constant in regard 
td the sub巳ortical’structure in general on control animals, the primary optic 
center was chosen: for the alleged purpose. Relevancy of the choice together with the 
'adequacy of the set up described below has been properly explained elsewhere 
’（FEINDEL et al.，’48). 
1. Material and procedure: Young adult rats with the descriptions otherwise 
same as those for the control 刈udvwere used. Removal of unilateral eve 
was performed with aseptic and antiseptic cautions in the manner essent-
iallv similar to that of FEINDEL et al. 
At various intervals of 24 hours up to 30 da，＼’s following the operation, 
animals were sacrificed by the very procedure used for controls. Prepara-
tions were made again for the routine frozen sections of 30句 80microns. 
2. Result: Unexpectedly, results were disturbed to almost fatal extent by 
intensive blue staining of the every optic center side opposite to the lesion, 
so intensively dark enough that degenerating elements expected were hardly 
identified under microscopic examination. This might have been due partly 
to vascular abnormality caused by the operation, intact vascularization 
playing an indispensable role for the emplO，＼アed procedure, or else due to 
some unknown factors yet uncalculated. 
報 Variousways of combining acetylcholine, glucose, alcohol and hyaluronidase with or without 
the dye fixation by ¥Yay of intraarterially injecting ammonium molybdate solution, the techniques 
having been suggested byγarious workers 1 SC'efor references: lfor,Lr-:1i et al., '47; M「G1山 lfJR,
'53), have so far shown no noticeable advantages to the point. 
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Among those, however, there were slides, though few, in which certain charac-
teristics assignable to the degenerating changes were observable. They showed the 
typical disintegration of structure, consisted of irregularly swollen bundle with or 
without ballooned vesicles or node formations, stained usuallyァ more intensively 
compared with the control side (see Fig. 12, 17, 18 and 19). Although these changes 
were present as early as in 24 hours following the operation, various stages of 
these were best found in animals of 3・5da~·s postoperative. In agreement with the 
confirmation reported l月’ the WED DELL School (FEINDEL et al.，’48) and that of 
l¥hADER 川’：VIARCHI mehtod (MEADER，’39), these changes appeared to be more 
advanced toward the termination of the optic tract, that is in areas most remote 
from the lesion. 
In two cases, metachromatically stained fibres were seen as the exception. They 
were violet blue (see Fig. 8) or purplish blue and 日tainedso both intact and 
degenerating fibres as well. 
DISCUSSION 
1. On the control stud:-・: Results shown indicate that a good part of the re-
sults obtained b~ー RAMON y CAJAL has been satisfactoril~· repeated h)・ use of the 
somewhat modified method of EHRLICH developed during this study. Because of 
their close resemblances in some details, the method may well have the chance as 
a method of choice for substituting the GoLGI, the rather time consuming and 
uncertain technique as known. Emphasis with the same view point has been already 
made by PoLYAK through his fruitful work on the retina (POLYAK，’41). It will be 
hazardous if the foregoing is subjected to a serious discussion, since it is yet em-
pirical matter as ever, remembering that RAM<'iN y CAJAL was onlγone successful 
among his contemporaries (RAMON y CAJAL，’37). That in our laboratory the 
method has been otherwise applied as a general stain with litle modification for 
histologically localizing acutely and chronically implanted electrodes in CNS 
(FUKUDA，’57), will be therefore only remaining as an indication in favor of the 
afirmative answer. 
In addition, it may be of some interest to just point out that some of available 
data indicates further possibility of the method upon the currentl)・ developing field 
in neurochemistr:-・ (see: WISLOCKI and DEMPSEY，’48; ＂アORLEYand "WORLEY，’43) in 
the light of a pertinent criticism along the line raised byア POPE(POPE，’55). 
2. On the central degeneration stud)・: Data are, as shown, inconclusive neither 
for nor against the statement of RAMON y CAJAL. However, the characteristic 
changes observed seem, basing upon the experience (FUKUDA，’53) , to be indicating 
for further critical studies to be done. That the interesting report done by the 
WEDD ELL School (FEINDEL et al.，’48), bearing close relations to this study, has been 
so far unable to be repeated （人NDoand ARAKI，’56; HESS，’56; ¥V ED DELL，’56) might 
give rise to a kind of encouragement to the view point. 
Finally, the problem of metachromasia observed during this study and reported 
lη・ WEDD ELL School respecti＼アcl~ァ seems, as fascinating it is, to need a complete recon-
sideration whenever pure methylene !Jlue becomes availa!Jle （呂町 for references : 
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HELLER et al，’47; HOLMES，’28). 
SUMMARY 
A reevaluation of the intraarterial methylene blue, method of EHRLICH for 
studies of CNS was made. 
1. A somewhat modified method of EHRLICH was described. 
2. Major details of the results obtained by RAMON y CAJAL have been repeated. 
3. Possibilities of the method both for a substitute of the GoLGI and as a 
general stain for CNS were considered. 
4. Study for the central degeneration was attempted with the aim at the pri-
mary optic center. Difficulty experienced thereby was described. Necessity of 
further critical exploration along the line was suggested. 
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Explanations for fig・ures. 
(Animals are rats unless indicated otherwise. 1 
Plate 1. 
Fig-. 1: Pyramidal cells of rnrious sizes, their 
dendrites and decending axons. Rabbit of 3 
weeks old. Motor cortex. (350×）． 
Fig. 2: Apical dendritic shafts and their col-
laterals. Most of them are reaching to the 
surface of corte;x(surface upward). (370 x）、
Fig・. 3:Nerve cells and fibres of medium 
sizes near the basal ganglia. (310×）． 
Fig" 4:A ganglion cell and its neighborhood. 
Note finer fibres communicating with others. 
(275×）. 
Fig" 5: Ventral horn cells seen at cenical 
spinal cord. Note the surface of the upper 
cell with日ne,end-feet like attachment.〔490x ). 
Fig. 6: A general appearance of stained neural 
elements under lower magnification. (250×）． 
Pons, horizontal section. 
Plate 2. 
Fig'. 7: Striate area. Cells with dendritic con-
nections can be followed.(275×）． 
Fig" 8: Finest axons seen in firnbria, showing 
so called boutons de passages. Note theit・、io-
let coloring. ( 490 x ).
Fig. 9: Neighborhood of a thalamic nucleus. 
(350×）． 
Fig. 10; Somewhat tortuous ner¥'e fibres seen 
和文抄録
in pretectum of intact animal. (310 x ).
Fig" 11: Trigeminal nerve五bresat the level 
of medulla. Note complicating interconnec-
tions of the fibres. ( 200 x ).
Fig" 12: Fibres in the main optic tract sid.e 
opposite to the lesion, showing disintegrations. 
5 days postoperative. ( 490×）． 
Plate 3. 
Fig" 13: Somatic sensory cortex (Woolsey and 
Le Messur、ier,'48) under lower magnification. 
( 86 x ). 
Fig" 14: Same slide showing the axon nets. 
(240×〕，
Fig-. 15: Axons leaving cortex at their junc・ 
tion with the white matter. (250×）． 
Fig-. 16: Somewhat tortuous fibres of medium 
size seen in the internal capsul巴 ofcontrol 
animal. ( 670 x ).
Fig" 17: A deeply stained degenerating fibre 
seen in superior colliculus 5 days after the 
operation. (670×）． 
Plate 4. 
Fig" 18: Some of the degenerating fibres seen 
at dorsal nuclei of lateral geniculate, 3 days 
postoperatiγe. (540 x ).
Fig . 19: Same slide under higher magnification. 
Note the 、csicleformation. (1400×oil). 
Fig" 20: Degenerating fibres of large size 
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